Census Invitations in Mailboxes

As of last week, many Kansans started receiving their 2020 Census invitations in their home mailboxes. Right now, you can fill out your census form online or use the telephone number on your invitation to complete your household census.

Now, more than ever, it’s easier to make sure Kansans count in the 2020 Census.

Find out more about Kansas’ census efforts and get your community involved by visiting www.KansasCounts.org.

COVID-19 Resources for Cities
www.lkm.org/COVID-19

The League is actively monitoring the Coronavirus (COVID-19) situation and is working with other agencies to provide our member cities with timely, accurate and important information as it becomes available. We created this web page as a resource for city officials. It is updated numerous times during the day with relevant city information.

See the web page for information on:
- The latest news for cities from state agencies and trusted sources;
- Local emergency declarations;
- Utility and municipal operational guidance;
- Public closure guidance;
- CDC and KDHE guidance on quarantine and social distancing/stopping the spread;
- Meeting guidance and open meeting laws; and
- Messaging examples to use in your cities/organizations.

Please refer to our League COVID-19 page for information. This is the best way we can post updates accessible to everyone during this situation. The website is www.lkm.org/COVID-19.